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Fania Hilaire was born on March 28, 2010.  She was the
daughter of Fabiola Hilaire and Fanel Hilaire.  After three
years of being together, God blessed the family with a
beautiful baby girl.  Her name was a combination of mom
and dad’s name together.

On September 16, Fania went into a coma and lost her
vision.  Doctors diagnosed her with having seizures.  She
was hospitalized at Saint Barnabas Hospital.  After two
weeks, she returned home.  God performed a miracle and
returned Fania back to her family, out of the coma and her
vision restored .  From that day forward, the family enjoyed
the time together with her!  Fania had a happy life, even up
to the day she died.  She celebrated her birthday with her
dad one week ago on March 19th.

On March 24, while at home, Fania took a nap and had a
seizure.  Fania was declared dead at UMDNJ.  She went
home to be with the Lord.  We will miss you little angel and
we will see you again!



Processional ........................................... Clergy & Family

Prayer of Comfort .................................................. Clergy

Poem ............................................... Wilkensky Eustache

Song .................................................. Mrs. Mona Charles

Scripture Reading ................................................. Clergy
     Old Testament .......................................................... Psalm 63

Poem ....................................................... Junior Marcelin
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Musical Selection .................................. Joanne Augustin

Eulogy ......................................... Pastor Charles Rejouis

Benediction

Recessional

Interment
Rosedale Cemetery
Orange, New Jersey



The  family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown

to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!
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Fania was one of my favorite baby cousins.  Anytime
I went to her house she would always crawl to me.
I used to take care of her when her mom was busy.
I love Fania more than ever.  I never thought this

day would ever come, but I tell you this, she is very
happy now.  Fania Hilaire was very funny.  May

Fania rest in peace.  Fania you will always be in my
heart.  Love you Fania!  Hugs, hugs, kisses, kisses.

I’ll never forget you!

By: Wilkensky Eustache

Fania was the best sister I ever had.  She used to
chase me around the house in her walker.  I loved
that!  When I was eating, she used to come rub on

my leg asking for some.  I couldn’t resist giving her a
taste, she was too pretty.  When I came home from
school, she raced to the door and laughed in joy of

seeing me.  She loved me and I loved her more than
the world.  On this day let us not be sad in the death
of Fania.  Now she is in a better place; she is in the
hands of God.  All we can say now is that we’ll miss

her dearly and may God bless her soul!

By: Junior Marcelin


